
Orucr oF INruRED EMPLoYEE CouvSer

Notice of lnjured Employee Rights and Responsibilities in the Texas Workers' Compensation System

As an irlured employee in Texas, you have the right to free assistance from the Office of hrjr.rred Employee Counsel
(OIEC). This assistance is offered at local officcs across thc State. Thcse local offices also provrde other workers'
compensation syslem services lrom the Texas Departnent of Insurance (TDI) TDI is the State agency that administers

and regulates the workers' compensalion system lhrough the Drvision of Workers' Compensation (DWC).

Many services provided by OIEC and DWC can be completed over the telephone. You can contact OIEC by calling the

toll-free tetephone number l-866-EZE-OIEC ( I -866-393-6432) Addilional infomration, inclLrding office locations, is

available on the Internet at: www.oiec.texas.qov. You can contact DWC by calling the toll-free telephonc numbcr l-800-
252-T03l.Information about DWC is available on thc Internet at: wu'w.tdi.texas. sov.

:

l. You have the right to hire an attorney to help you lYith your workers' compensation claim.
For assistance locating an attomey. contact the State Bar of 'lexas' lawyer referral service at l-877 -983 -9227 or
http://www. texasbar.com./. Attomey referral infbrmation can also be found on OIEC's website at www.oiec.texas.qov.

2. You have the right to receive assistance from OltrC if you do not have an attornev.
OIEC Customer Service Representatives and Ombudsmen are available [o answer your questions and provide

assistance with your workers' compensation claim by calting OIEC or visiting an OII1C office. You must sign a

written authorization before an OIEC employee can access information on your claim. Call or visrt an OIEC

office to fill out the written aulhorization. Customer Service Representatives and Ombudsmen are trained rn the field
of workers' compensation and can help you with schcduling a dispute rcsolution procceding about your workers'

compensation claim. An Onrbudsman can also assist you at a benefit review conference (BRC), contested case

hearing (CCH), and an appeal. However, Ombudsmen cannot make decisions for you or give legal advice.

3. You may have the right to receive medical and income benefrts regardless of who was at fault for your injury,
with certain exceptions. Your bcnefrciaries may be cntitled to death and burial benefits.
Information about the exceptions can be fourld at www.tdi.texas.gov or by visiting with OIEC staff.

4. You may have the right to receive medical care to treat your workplace injury or illness for as long as it is

medically necessary and related to the workplace iniury.
You may have the right to reimbursement of your incrmed expenses after traveling to attend a medical appointment or

required medical cxamination ifthe trip rnccts qualifying conditions.

5. You may have the right to receive income bcnefits for your work-related inj ury.
There are several types of income benefits and eligibrlity requirements. lnfbnnation on the types of income benefits

that may be available and thc eligibility rcquircments can be found at www.tdi.texas. sov or by visiting wtth OIEC

staff.

You may have the right to disputc resolution regarding income and medical benclits.
You may request Medical Dispute Resolution if you disagree with the insurance carrier rcgarding mcdical benefits.

You may request Indemnity (lncome) Dispulc Rcsolution if you disagrec wilh the insurancc carrier regarding incomc

benefits. Thc law provides that your disputc proceedings will be hcld within 75 miles from yout residence.

You have the right to choose a treating doctor.
If you are in a Workers' Compcnsation Ilcalth Care Network (network), you must choosc your doctor lrcm thc

network's treating doctor list. You may change your treating doctor once without network approval. Ifyou arc not in
a network, you may initially choose any doctor who is willing to trcat your workers' compcnsation injury; howcvet,

6.

7.



changing your treating doctor must be pre-approved by the DWC if you are not in a network. If you are employed by

a polrticaL subdivision (e.g. city, county, school district.) you nust follow its rules for choosing a treatiug doctor. It is
important to follow all the rules in the workers' compensation system. If you do not follow these rules, you may be

heid responsible for payment of medical bills. OIEC staff can help you to understand these rules.

8. You have the right for your workers' compensation claim information to be kept confidential.

In most cases, the contents of your claim fiIe cannot be obtained by others. Some parties have a right to know what is

in your clairn file, such as your employer or your employer's insurance carrier. Also, an employer that is considering

hiring you may get limited information about your claim from DWC.

Your Responsibilities in the Texas Workers' Compensation Svstem

l. you have the responsibility to tell your employer if you have been injured at work while performing the duties

of your job. You must tell your employer within 30 days of the date you were injured or first knew your injury
or illness might be work-related.

2. you have the responsibility to know if you are in a Workers' Compensation Health Care Network (network).

If you do not know whether you are in a network. ask the employer you worked for at the time of your injury. If you

are in a network, you have the responsibility to follow the network rules. If there is something you do not understand.

ask your enrployer or call OIEC. If you would like to file a complaint about a network, call TDI's Customer Help

Line at 1-800-252-3439 or file a complaint online at http://www.tdi.texas.gov/consumer/complfrm.html#wc.

3. If you worked for a political subdivision (e.g., city, county, school district) at the time of your injury, you have

the responsibility to find out how to receive medical treatment.
your employer should be able to provide you with the information you will need in order to determine which health

care providers can treat you for your workplace injury.

4. you have the responsibility to tell your doctor how you were injured and whether the injury is work-related.

5. you have the responsibility to send a completed Employee's Claim for Compensation for a Work-Related

Injury or Occupational Claim Form (DWC041) to DWC.
yo.r have one yiur to send the form after you were injtred or first knew that your illness might be work-related. Send

the cornpletea bWCO+t form even if you already are receiving benefits. You may lose your right to benefits if you do

not timety send the completed claim form to DWC. For a copy of the DWC041 form yolr may contact DWC or OIEC.

6. you have the responsibility to provide your current address, telephone number, and employer information to

DWC and the insurance carrier. DWC can be contacted at 1-800-252-7031.

7. you have the responsibility to tell DWC and the insurance carrier anytime there is a change in your

employment statuJ or wages. (Examples of changes include: you stop working because of your inj*y; yolt start

working; or you are offered a job).

g. Eligible beneficiaries or persons seeking death and burial benefits have the responsibility to send a

completed Beneficiary Claim for Death Benefits (DWC-042) to DWC within one year following the

employee's date of death.

g. You are prohibited from making frivolous or fraudulent claims or demands.
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